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Chemistry. - - "On some P(l1'ticzt!m' Cfl.~es af CU1'1'qnt PO(!l1tirt! Li?1~f:". 
11. By Dl'. A. H. 'y. AT]~N. (Com,?.1llTlicntecl by Prof. :L F. 
HOJ.J,El\IAN). 

(Oommunicated in the meeting of October 28, 1916.) 

In the p1'eceding paper 1) an eql1ation was del'Îved which l'epresents 
the ratio bet ween the qllantity of silvel' chloride wbich is deposited 
on the anode in case of anodic polal'Ïsation of a silver electrode in 
a Sollltion of a chloride, and that whieh is deposited in the liquicl. 
'fhis equation now ennbJes us 10 indirale in what wa,)' the electl'o
lytical -detel'minatioll of halogens as sil\'e1' lJalides takes plaee with 
the smallest en'or possib1e. 

In th"lse detel'minations the conditions must be satisfiecl thnl. the 
halogen is c1epo:5itecl as completely as possible on the anode as silver 
halide nnd that as liltIe si1ver as pos'lible goes )n10 solution from 
the anode. 

During the analysis the halogen content of the liquicl c1iminishes 
continually. 'fhe course of Ihe process eall therefore not be indirated 
by a single Clll'l'ent 'potential line, but only by a nlll~ber of Cl1l'rent 
potential line=: fOL' all coneentrations which the halogen iOIl passes 
through from the beginning to the end of the analysis. lf e.g. ,ve elec
trolyse a 0.01 11 solntion of NaCI, tllG course is Ül the beginning 
l'epresented by line 1 in Fig. 2 of the precedillg paper. It' in course 
of time the solution !Jas become 0.001 n, line 2 is appliea,b1e, later 
on, when the concentration has become 0.0001, 1ine 3 applies, etc. 
As was demollstmted on p. 668 tlte points Oll lhe leftside of A 1] 

give CUlTent densities which chiefly yield AgCI Oll the anode. lf 
Cl = 0.01 we ean, therefore, work with a comparativel.l' lal'ge 
CllI'l'ent density, without Ag appl'eeiably going into soluiion. Fo1' 
Cl = 0.001 this Clll'rent density is ton times smaller, fOl' C\ = 0.0001 
a hundl'ed times smaller, etc. 

It' we now wanted to execute 1he electro1ysis with a constant 
Cl1l'l'ent density, till' ,G\ bad become = 0.0001, we should havè to , 
\Vork with a vel'y small ClIl'l'ent density ti'om the very beginning', 
fol' which with C = 0.0001 no appl'eciable ql1antity of Ag goes 
into solution. In consequelJce of this the ttnalysis would last \'ery 
long. ]i. is more ad, isable to work with a g'l'eatel' CIIl'l'ent density, 
as long as G\ b still great, alJd diminish it accol'ding I1S G\ descends. 
'fhis may be done by measlll'ing the anode potential during the 
analysis, and by l'P-gylating Ihe intensity of the elll'l'ent so tbat the 

1 

1) These PJ'oc. Vol. XIX, p. 65R. 
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anode p01ential, hence the concentration of the siIver ions at the 
anode, keeps a detinite vallle, or val'ies in a definite way. 

When during the e1ectrol,Ysis the concentration of the chlorine 
d2 

ions at the anode is kept at a constant \TaIue C1a, the ratio is 

constant during the electl'olysis, and equa! to: 

D c2 ' 
I la 

dl 

(1) 

d 
For silver chloride L is about 10-1°. If Cia is kept at 10-4, d

2 

1 

wiJl be about 0.01, DI and D 2 differing little. Hence 1 % of the 
tota] quantity of chIorine will pJ'eeipitate in the liqllid as AgOI. 
This quantIty is lost for the analysis. The error made in the analysis, 
is. ho wever, greatel' than 1 o/u' for the increa~e in weight of the 
anode is determined. This is 1 % too smalI, becanse AgCI preeipitates 
in the liquid, uut this causes a quantity of Ag of (he anode to go 
into solnlion, whieh is E'quivalent to 1% ehlorine, hence'about three 
times the quantit). The tota'! erl"or amounts, theref:ol'e, 10 abont 4%' 
This error wOllld, be smaller, if tlle analysis was cartied out for 

d 
Cln = 10--:1• In (his case .2 wonld be = 10-.J.. But now there remains 

dl 
ill the 801ution a qualltity of eblorine ions equal to 10-3 ; to reach, 
therefore, an accuraey of 1 0/0 we shonld bave to start from a 
solution whicb is 0.1 norma!. The lotal quantity of AgCl that mnst 

, Eeparate fl"01")1 ihis solntiolJ, is pt'etty large, for whicb a large silver 
snrface is neeessary, as Ille quantHy of Aicl that can be deposited 
on a given anode sm'face, is comparatively smal!. It appeal's, therefore, 
that an accurate determination of Ol presents cl ifficulties. lVIOl'e 
fayourable are tlle· eit'clllnslances fol' BI' and T, as the solubility 
pl'OduclS of AgBl' and Agl ~U'e 10-12 ~nd 10-W• We ean, therefol'e, 
work fol' AgBt·, with C: a = 10 --I, and fOl' AgI witll 10 -0, withont 
n,n appreciable loss laking placE'. 

'l'he los::; of sih el' chloride beco~l1es slightly smaller when Cia is 
nol kept at H, constant "alue from the beginning, unt allowerl 10 
c1iminish during the elecfrolysis, 80 tbat C1a lJas a greatet' vaIue at 
the beginning of -file experimenr fhan at fhe end. 

Let ns sllppose the inteJlsit,Y of (he CUl'rent 10 be so' regulated' 
that C1n always remains eqllal to nep 11, beilIg a contant smaller 
than 1. 

Now: 
4~* 
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C
d. 

At the beginning of th€' analysis, where 1] ie, great, ~ i'3, there
dl 

fore, smaller than at the end, where G\ has descepded to a small 
,alue. lf we eall this irntial and thit, flnal value Cll> and Clp , the 

f' d, mean value 0 - d1ll'ing the analysis is: 
dl 

Ol' 

(2) 

f' d~ For a given value of Olb and Cle the valne 0 - IS IlOW deter-
dl 

mined by n. 

If' we assnme 11 = 0.5, Clb = 0.01, G1e = 0.00004, then:!.: 10 -3. 
dl 

Ab a quantity of' sih'er of the anode dissolves which is about 
thl'ee times the value of the deficit of chlorine, Ihe diminulion of 
weight of the anode is found 0,4 X 10 - 2 too smal!. lVloreover the 
roncentration of the chlorine ions in the solution remains 0,00004: 
at the end of the determillation, henee 0.4 °10 of Ihe ol'iginal ql1an
tity, Hence with thib mode of WOl'kulg the total error JS 0.8 0

/
0

, 

If 12 is taken gl'eater, e, g. = 1, and Cle = 0.00002, the shortage' 
of AgOI on the anode becomes 0.2°/n, 0.2 % of the chlodde remaiu
ing in sohttion, so th at the total error amounts here to 0.4 0/0' 

With the given value of Clb a smaller error cannot be reached, 
This would only be possible by making Cll> greater, but this requires 
tl very large silver sl1rf'ace. Nor is rhe above givE'11 value for n = 1 
practically to be r~alized, as in this case the Cllrrent densit;r would 
become = O. 

In general the cm'rent density becomes greater, hence the time 
·l'equÏl'ed fOl' the execlltion of, the analysis shol'tel', as n is sma.ller. 
'.Fhe accuracy of tile analysis, is howevE'I' diminished by thib. 

The dl1ration of the analysis ean be ealcnlated in the followirlg wa,Y. 
When we work with a CUl'rent density smaller than the eritiral, 
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as 111 pl'actice is always the case, the Clll'l'ent density is given with 
grea1 approximation by: 

Dl 
d=1.117 d (Cl-Cl<l), Ol' as Ola=nC1 

Dl 
d = 1.11 7 - (I - n) Cl ' 

ó 
If the total quantity of halogen is Ai gmmme equh alents, the 

diminntion of this per time nnit is equal to the CUl'l'ent strength, 
divided by 96500, hence: 

- ~jJ;f = ~~ if 0 IS the surface of tile anode, 
dt 96500 

Ir fl1l'ther tlle volume of the Soilltion is V, then J11 = VCl' and 
consequent!y: 

Od ' OD1 C 
-- (l-n) 
96500 V- 86400 d TT 1 

from which follows: 
86400 óTT (Clb) t= X 2,3 l°log - , 
OD1 (l-n) Cle 

(3) 

It appears from this equation that fol' a given vallIe of C1b anel 
Cic the analysis wIlI -pl'oceed the more l'apidIy as (f is smalle!', 
consequently as the stirring IS more vigorolls, the volUlne is smalleJ', 
11, is smalleI', alld 0 and Dl aJ'e greater, ])1 may be illcreased by 
1'ise of temperattll'e, A large area of the anode is particlllady de
sirable here bccallse the dep0Slted silver chlo~'ide covers the metal, 
and the cffecil ve area becomes, therefore, smallel' d'uring the' arralysi'S. 

The electro-anal,\ tical determination of the halogeus has been fnlly 
examined by S~nTH I) and his collaborators, and the l'ecol'ded J'esults 
are salisfactol'Y. The method fol' rhloJ'ides has appetwed to give the 
best reslilts whelJ the solution contains a sllffirient quant!t)' of 
OH-ions. to form AgOH with the silver, when the chlorine ions ale 
almost consumed. lil this way the los& of silvel' of the anode is 
prevented, In con&eqnence of the pl'eclpltaied AgOH tlle anode 
weighs too heavy, bqt the &il\'el' hydl'oxide can be easily derollJposed 
by heating, so that the incl'eafle of weight now actllally gives the 
deposited chlol'ine. 'fhere ahmys l'emains a deficit, however, as not 
all the chlorine from the solntiol1 can be deposifed. For the 
othel' halogens the error will be smaller than fol' chlol'Ïue, when 
the same metbod of worldng is folio wed , 

The ddfel'ence bet ween the thl'ee halogens appears clel:lJl'ly ti'om a 
research by REmDY ~), who fonnd· a deficit of 0.2 ~/o fol' a dilnted acid 

1) S~nTH, Electroallalysis. • 
2) Amer. ,'ourn. of Science. (4) 40 (1915) 281~ 400, 
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SlJlnlion of iodlde, of 0.8 % for bl'omide, and of 20 % for chloride. 
'rhat the error for cblodde is so exceedingly large, largel' than 

is necessal'J, is owing LO R~lmY's rnethod of wo,'king, He wanted, 
namely, 10 pl'ecipiLate halogen, LIl I 110 more than 0,1 mgr. was left 
III 200 crna of the solutioll, B'ol' this pmpose he calculated the potential 
which a bil vel' electrode covel'ed with AgOI presents in a solution 
ot' 0,1 mgr, pel' 200 crna, and then carl'ied ont the electrolysis tor 
this constant anode potential. Rence the halogen concentration at the 
anode was kept constû.nt, anel Cla 111 equation (1) had the value 
0.000014 fol' Ol, the vallle 0.000007 fol' Br, and 0,000003 fol' 1. 

The ratio of the q nantIty of si! vel' hal iele, w hieh )ll'ecipitates in 
the liqnid LO tbat which precipitates on tbe anode is a,ccol'ding to (1) 

d, D, L -,-
dl Dl C~la 

As now DA" u is wout 1,4 X 10-10 , LA" BI 5 X 10-13 , allel 
b 0 

LA"r 10- lü , d, becomes 0.7 for chlorlIle, 0,01 fol' bromine, al1l1 
o ~ \ 

0,001 fol' iodine, 
'rite valne calcnlated bere fol' sil\'e1' ehlol'ide is mnch greatel' than 

that of REEDY, which <.'an be explained by t his that tbe values of 
Cia nsed al'e ~ot vel'y accurate. When Cia ditfers little fl'om V L, a 

I 

'd 
slnall erl'Ol' iJl Cict g'Ïves 11 gl'eat change in tbe val ne -=-, Fol' AgBl' 

• I dl 
and AgI, whel'e Cic! is much smaller thall J/ L, aI! error in Cia bl'ings 

about only a small absolute change in d, 
- dl 

As fol' 1% bl'ornille thai pI'ecipitates in the Itqnid as AgBI', abont 
11

/ 2 time-s the amount of sil\'e1' of tlle anode dissol\'es, tbe total 
erl'01' cal<:ulaled fol' (he bl'ominc detel'mination is about 2.5 0/0, In 
the iodine detel'lninatlOll it amonuts to abonl 0,2 %, It appeal'::;, 
thel'efore, I hal iu these lat ter detel'minatiom; (he calcu lateci error 
cOl'l'esponds III ordel' of magnitude with the deficit in L~EEDY'S deter-

, minatiolls. 
,As was ah'eadJ Ob5el'\'eu auove (he cletel'mination of chloriue as 

sil vel' chloride can be made mOl'e aCCUl'ate than was done by RElmy, 
Fo1' this pUl'pose the concentl'ation of the c1110l'ine ions at the anode 
must he kept aL a highel' mIne, e,g, 1 mgr, instead of 0,1 mgl', 
pel' 200 erna, 

Further REEDY has detel'mined some elll'/'ent potentiallines, as they 
have been dmwn in tig~ 2 of the fit'st paper, among ot11er thilJgs 

) 

fol' KT (tig. 3 p. 286 REEDY), A quantitative compal'Îson of the theo-
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l'etical and tlle experlmelltal lille IS not possible. Qualitatively the 
agl'eement is perfect. Tt appeal's fl'om the conl'se of the lines 1 and 
2 in ·fig. 2 that (he ITIlddle of the hOl'izontal pa!'t of these !ines lies 
at a concenLi'ation equal to l/ L. Hence at Cia = 10- 8 fol' AgI, which 
correspOlldb with a potentialof + 0.34 Volt. li appeal's from REEOY'S 
liue th at the middle of the hOl'lzontal portioJi really lies at this potential. 

This is diffeL'ellt wlth a line glven by H,mmy fol' AgBIOa in 0.5 
Illoleclllal' KB1'01' Here the middle of I,he horizontal portion lies al 
aboul 0.470 V, cOI'l'esponding wlth a bilyel' ion concentl'ation of 
10-G• Then the lwoducr of solnbilily of AgHI'Os woulc\ be 10-12• 

This value is mllch too small fol' AgBrOa• Fot' the SOlllbilit,)' HÓT'l'GER 1) 
found 7 X 1O-~ 1II01. pel' L. As fol' this clilntion AgBr01 is almost 
totalI,)' iorÎized, the pl'oduct of solubility will be about i) X 10-;>. 
The produet of solubility found from RFWDY'S line, is therefore eer
tainly not that of AgHt,Os. lts value ag rees prett,)' well with that 
of Ag BI', wim' h leadb us 10 tlle Sll pposition that Rl~EDY'S I ine does 
1101, refel' 10 Agl3rOain KHt 0 1, but (0 AgBl' lfl KBr, whielt might be 
the ('ase if the bl'omate used "ms contamlflaled with bl'omide. Thib 
sUl>pobition is sllppol'led hy what follows. Fo\' fhe pO.lential of 
AgBt,O J III 0.5 molecula!' KBt,Os without polal'ÏsattOn REEDY finds 
0.400, V., wlllch Jields a pJ'odnct of solllbility tbr 'AgBJ'Os of10' ï. 

Ab was demollstl'ated above ,this valne is too low. If we aSbllme the 
ll1easll1'ed potential 10 refel' to AgBl' in KH1', the solutlOl1 used would 

I 

have to contai n 10-i K Br, fot, whieh it would be tberefol'e neces-
sary that the bl'o11late med was contaminated with 0.002% bromide: 

Besides, (he leJl~th of tbe hOl'Îzontal piece in tbe line of R~;~:DY 
is slightI,r more than 0.1 Volt, as is reqnirep fol' a sih·er. salt, 1'01' 

which V L = 10' IJ in asointion which is 10-; molecnlal' at the 
anion. F01' AgBl'01 IJl 0,5 molecular KBl'Os the ltot'izontal portlOlI 
",ollId luwe (0 be about twice as long. 

" =n!, .1 I In fig. 1 the lino ('oum! by l~Kl<]ln IS 

dmwn, the dotted line IS lile calelllated 
one of AgBr in 10-5 n. l{ BI', ill whieh 
tfle scale of tbe clll'renl densities is 
c hosen so th at a poin t of the ealeu!atec1 
line coincides with a point of,the found 
line. 

It appears tlmt thel'e exists n satls" 
..... ---.. , factor)' agt'eement bet weelJ I hese two 

.·t • f • 6 V .. I liues, when it is borne in mind thaI,' 

I) Z. r. physik, ChGmie, 46 (190R) 602, 
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tlle value of 10 -5 of the bromine ion concentratioll is correct onI)' 
in approximatiol1. 

If we assume that the product of SOlllbilit.} of AgBrOa is iiXlO-ï, 
the concentmtion of the silvel' ions is 10 -4 in 0.5 molecuIar KBr03' 
The Cllrrent tension line of AgBrOa in KBrOa would not begin 
thel"efore befol'é 0.57 V., and would therefol'e be -a continuation of 
the one drawn in fignre 1. 

5. Anodic fUl'matiun of metal comp1ntnds in t!te., solution. 
In the pl'epal'arion of, insoluble metal compounds by electl'olytical 

way aeem'ding to LÜCKOW. we wish to aHain that the precipitatiol1 
does not fOl'lll on the anode, bilt in the hquid. The conditions for 
this follow immediafely from figme 3 of the th'st paper ang from 
eq uation (43) 

lt is eleal' that we shall ha\'e LO work with a CUl'l'ent denbity 
greatel' then the critlcal density hence: 

1.117 
d> -ó- ~.plCI -D2 C2 )· 

Tile cnrl'ent density need only be little greater than this value 
10 make all Ihe preeipltation fOI'm in the liquid. Tbis condition 
will the sooner be satisfied as Ol is smaller and (f gTeater. That is 
to say that the C'oneentration of the anion, whieh gives a precipitate 
with the metalion, must he smalI, and the liqllid shottld_not be 
stirred or only slightly. These [1,I'e t!lC \'er)' same conditions as 
LÜ.CKOW gives for his mode of ·worldng. r 

6. Electl'olysis of solutions of compie,/) $(llts. 
In the eleetl'olysis of Soilltions of complex salts, e.g. Ag2 (ON)2 

dissolved in KON, a pl'eeipitate ean be fOl'med on the anode lInder 
some cü'cumstanees, 111 th is case of Ag2(ON)2' / 

This very greatly increases the l'eSibtanee, and eufeebles (he CUlTellt, 
so that it is /necessal'j' la prevent the fOl'matioll of this precipitate. 
It is now easy to indicate at wilat CllrreJll density this pl'eeipitat.e 
will be formed. 

In a sollltion of Ag2(ON)2 in KeN exist the eqUIlibria: 

+ 
Ag + 2CN;:!. Ag (CNL 

and 

+ 
Ag(CN), + At! ~ Ag2 (CN)2' 

+ 
Ir we call j he concentration of Ag(ON)" Ag,ON allel Ag2(ON), 

Cl' <.:,' C3 and c4 , thell 

\ 
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(4) 
and 

CI ('2 = [('c4 (5) 

When the solntioll is satllrate with respect io Ag,(CN)" (5) passes 
in to : 

. . (5a) 
, 

where L is the procluet of solubility of silvel'cyanide. 
Now a precipitate will be fOl'med on the anode, ab boon as 

C3,tCla h~s become L, and the electl'olysis wil\ have to be C'ondncted 
&0 thai C2aCla reOlains < L . Cla, C2a etc. denotes the coneentl'atiori 
close to the anode, Cl> C~ etc, denoting the concenü'ation at the 
boundary plane of the diffusion layel' WILh the rest of the Iiquid. 

Aceol'ding 10 § 2 of the preceding paper, l!Je ql1antity of cyanogen 
lons diffusing pel' second towal'ds the anode, is eql1al to: 

Da CJ - Cda 

86400 Ö 

So long as no Ag, (CN)2 is pl'ecipitated, these wiU fOI'tl) IOns 

.Ag (ON)2 which move away from the anode through diffusion. Thè 
quantit,v of this iE> givE'n by: 

Dl ala - Cl 
864UO Ó 

From w hieb follows that: 

2 Dl (Cla - (1)=])a (Ca - C3,,), 

The CUl'l'ent density is: 

Cl -C 
d=1.117D

1 
a 1 

(f 

(6) 

This CUlTeni density is thE'I'efore Illaintained thl'ough the cyanogen 

ions diffnsing to the anode, alld ions of .Ag (UN)2 being formed 
thel'e, which diffusE' away ft'om Iho anode. If Ihe cm'rent density 

is increased, it wil! attain a value at whieh not enough ON dlffnses 

to the ,anode fOl' .Ag(CN1 2 10 be exclusi\'ely formed: also .Ag.(UN,) 
will then have to be fornled al the anode, When the clIrt'ent density 
is regulated so that the solution at Lhe anode is just salurate wHb 
Ag,(ON,), but no appl'eciable quantitJ of Ag~(ON,) is deposited, the 
equations (6) and (7) hoId, and at the same time: 

C2(( (Jla=L, (5a) 
and 

C2a C.la ' =!( 1:1,( (4) 

Fl'0ll1 ~4), (5a), tllld (6~ follows: 
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. (8), 

anc! f,'om (7) 

]) c--]) C V~ 1.117 a 3 3 I .L~ 

d=--DI • 

rI VA: 2D +D -
I a L 

. (9) 

V I( 
is ver.)' smaIl for silvel' cyanide, auout 10->, and whell 

I, 

Cl is not ve1')' htl'ge wiil! respect to Ca v'I'e may ,vrite: 

1.117 
cl = 2ó' ])a C3' (10) 

TILÎs equation gives, thel'efol'e, the Clll'l'ellt density below whieh 
JlO deposition of a pl'ecipitate on the anode takes pIace. 

It appears from It that tbis Cl1l'rent deo&ity is the gl'eateL' as the 
~ollcentl'atiolJ of the complex fOL'mer is gl'eateL', the diffllsion coem
cient gl'eatel', and rJ smaller. 13y means of vigol'olls stil'l'Ïng and 
lUCL'eaSe of ternpel'atUl'e wc call woek with a, gl'eatel' C'Ul'rent densit):-

Fo!' tbe rest the C'lllTent density, at whil'h L,he anode is C'overed 
with a precipitate, is about the same for all C'omplex salts (for a 
same value of Ca), the coefficient of diit'usion diffel'ing little. Of 

V
/J( 

eonrse this holds only w hen - is small. The values of j{ . L 

V i( 
alld L have, tIJel'efore, 110 II1tluence, When JlOW .iJ is 1I0t 

ver)' small, Ol' Cl great with L'espeet to Ca' eqnatioll 19L must lbe 
used illstead of (10). The Wl'l'ent density IS now smalleI:, the 
numel'atOi' bemg smaller al1l1 tlle denominator gl'eater tlw,n in (10). 

The potential, at which lhe depositioll of A~2 (UN)2 begins, is 
found b.) substitutioJl of (9) in equation (16) of the preceding paper: 

(IJl) 
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If, thel'efOle, a CllJ'l'ent densily pl'evails gh'en by equatioll (9), tlJe 
liquid jusl at tbe anode is saturate with Ag2 (CN)2' but not in more 

distallt pal'ts o~f the diffusion layel', as here the cOllcentration of CN 

is gl'eater, and the silver cyanide dissolves under fOl'mation of Ag lUN2). 
Hence the 1ayel' of silver cyanide will not becöme thicker fOl constant 
CUlTent rlensity. ' 

lf the CUlTent dellsity is increased, nol ellough CN-ions wIII di1fuse 
to the anQde 10 form again complex ionR with the Ag2(CN)2 formeel 

::1--- -
by thp. Ag + Ag(ON)2' Part of the cyanogen iOBS will 110W yiel~1 

Ag2 (ON)2 with the silver of the anode. This part wiII be the gl'eater 
as the cnl'l'ent density if> gl'flater For a given vallle of the latter 

pl'actical1y all Ihe Ag(CN)~ and CN will be consumed to yield 
Ag2(CN)2 at the anode, For a still gl'eater value of cl the :iilVel' wilI 

+ 
Ihen go into soIution as Ag, 

80 long as the Ag2(CN)2 is deposlted ol1ly on Ihe anode and not in 
the liquid, the following eq uation holds with close approximatioll : 

1.117 ' J 
cl = -ó- [Dl (Ct-Cia) + D:, (Cd-Cda) _. . , . (13) 

Ol' in connection with (4) and (5a): 

d = 1 117 [Dl ((\ _ ~\ + Dg ( Ca _ V:(L)] , . (14) 
6 ~a) qa 

'l'his equation combined with: 

E = f: + 0.058 lUlofJ C:!a 

yie1ds the CUl'rent potential line, 
Wheu at last the CUlTent den~ity becomes so great ~hat the l[uan

lilj' of Ag(CN\ and ON di/Iusing to the anode, is not gl'eat enough 
10 maintain this CUl'l'ent density, silve1' ions wiJl a1so g'o into soIutioll, 
which precipitate at some distanee fl'om the anode as A'g2(ON)2' 
'l'his corresponds theli with the precipitation or AgOl in the liquid, 

I as has been treated in § 4, These two cases are, however, not I 

prope~'ly compal'able, as at tbe precipitation of AgOI the liquid is 
evel'ywhere saturate with AgCI, whel'eas in tbe case of Ag~(CN)~ 
the liquicl iu the ditfusiol1 Jayel' is satlll'ate with silver cyanide up 
10 a cel'tain distance from the a.node, but Hot tlte whole liquid. 
Oonsequently (til equatiol1 of the CUlTent potenlial liue will ho1d here 
which agrees with that tor AgCI in its main points, but not entil'ely. 

Fig. 2 gives the cu1'rent tension \ine of a solutiol~ which is O.1n 
with respect (0 Ag(CN)2 anel O,1n with respect to UNo The, portioll 
BA holds fol' cathoelir' po1arisation, AE, fOl' anodic polarisation, 

" 

( ) 
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Kathodisch. 

Fl'om A 10 C exclusively Ag(ON)2 IS fOl'med. At C Ihe depositlOl1 
of Ag2(CN)2 011 tbe anode begins, from C to G it becomes gl'eatel' 
alld gl'eatel', at_ G besides the deposition of eyanogensilvel' on tlle 
anode, this C'ompound also begins to precipitate in the Jiqllid; at D 
the quantities of Ag 2(ON)J being deposited on Ihe anode and in the 
Jiqllid are equal, anel finally fl'om H io Jj) the cyanogen sdvel' 
pl'ecipitates practically exclnsively in Ihe liqnid. 

It iiS clear that in pl'actice a cUlTenl density will be wOl'ked w ith 
wllich is smaller than F. It is, indeed, possible to make the Clll'l'ent 
dellsity somewhat gl'eater than ]i' witbont AgiCN)2 being deposited on 
the apode, but this slight incl'ease of the Clll'l'ent density gives a 
\ ery great incl'ease of polarisation-tension, which can amount to 
about 0.4 Ol' D.5 V. A too gl'eat CUI'rent density at the anode, thel'e
fore, gives rise here to an appl'eciable loss of enel'gy, 

C7wmieal Labontto?'y of t!te Uni'vel'sÜy, 
Amsterdam" October 1916. 

Physiology. "All el'llet method for the determinrttion of tlw position 
of t!te eyes at distul'brt7wps of motion." By DJ'. U. O'l'TO ROEI.Ol!'E>. 

(Communicated by Prof G. VAN Rr,JNBEHK). 

(Communicateu in the meeting of Octobel' 28, 1 \)16). 

In a communiCtLtion to the lVleetÎllg of the 26nd of January 1916 I 
indicated, in' w hat \VaJ' it IS possible to calculate the position of 
the axis l'ound which Ihe eye ha", as it were, tUl'ned, when we 
kll0W lhe abduetioJl, deorRllmductioll and imval'd rotation, callsed 


